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LOCAL AND GENERAL KHWB

Groat show of tnlllluory nt Sachs
to morrow

Tho Commissioners of Eduontion
will moot this nftornoou

Tho ship Vlllard is discharging
coal at tho Railroad wharf

Fine Fronoh orgaudios Cc a yard
at L 13 Kerrs Quoon streot

Tho S S Mogul arrived this fore ¬

noon with moro Japauoso laborers
Thoro will bo no cricket gamo on

Saturday so Captain Herbert saje
Company D gives a ball at Pro

grops Hall ou Thursday evening
next

The Amnteur Orchestra rohoarsos
at tho Y M 0 A Hall at 715 this
evening

Tho very latest fashions in head ¬

gear will be open for inspection to-
morrow

¬

at Sachs

Tho schooner Aloha will discharge
her general cargo to morrow at
Brewers wharf

Do uot fail to call iu at Sachs mil-
liuory departmout to morrow You
will never regret it

Tho Scottish Thistlo Club will
give a Halloween ball on Friday
ovening October 28th

Tho Australia carried away 2500
bunches of bananas 1890 bags of
sugar and 200 bags rice

Mr Tator having convalesced has
resumod ohargo or tho Y M O A
tent at Camp McKinloy

The Young Hawaiian Institute
will meet this evening at 730 for
the installation of officers

Exclusive styles in fine millinery
at N S Sachs Drygoods Co to-
morrow

¬

and following dajs
The Diocesan Magazine for Octo-

ber
¬

is out Bishop Willis has made
it a warm number for churchmen

H J MosBman has superseded
Mr Archie Gilfillau as superintend ¬

ent of the Haokfeld Cos steamers

Mr Morses farowell concert will
bo given at Progress Hall ou Satur-
day

¬

evening and a large audienco is
assured to hoar this very clever and
swoot Voiced tonor

Tho football gamo between tho
town and the Ponnsylvanias will bo
played next Saturday wook Tho
town boys must praotice hard to
preserve thoir laurels

Tho Free Kindergarten and Chil
drous Aid Association hold its an-
nual

¬

meeting at tho Y M O A at
10 oclock to morrow morning when
all interested are cordially invited to
allelic

Tho Wola-ka-Ha- o and tho Now
Ynrkra meot at bafoball at tho Ma
kilti grounds ou Saturday afternoon
at 3230 Toyo Jackson will pitch
and J 13 Gorman catoh for tho
towu boys

The life of a sailor is becoming
every year safer with the improve-
ments

¬

in tho construction of vessels
Twelve years ago ono sailor in every
10J who went to sea lost his life
now one in 256 is lost

Jack Atkinson is the busiest
lawyer iu Honolulu Nono of his
colleagues can boast of having 800
cases marked down on their diaries
for immodiato attention That is
exactly what Mr Atkinson has aud
he is attending to the 800 this after
noonjin tho District Court

Captain Louis T Konakehas re ¬

signed the command of Com ¬

pany B owing to tho pressure of
otliuinl duties He finds that ho
cannot do justice to military affairs
as well as attend to the immense
amount of over hour work at tho
Post Office and Louis is an indefati ¬

gable and conscientious worker at
at all ho undertakes

Tit lor Xat

Somo of tho officers of a certain
intor islaud steamer played n practi-
cal

¬

joke a while ago on a prominent
official who is somewhat inclined to
iudulgo iu tho eamo pastime They
treated the bright young joker to
gin mixed with korosoue oil His
hardened constitution stood tho test
and no scroons wore opoued As
a return compliment he presented
to the officers a delicious moss of

plover of tho family which
scientihls would call lough mynah
birds The gamo was dressed and
arranged in a tastoful manner and
tho officers of the sloamor aro still
wondering why tho Lanai plovors
aro so boaatly tough Tho official
did uot roturu on tho Barao Btoamer
with tho so called plovors but ho
is still trying to get that kerosono
taste out of hie mouth

A Mtaolonary Deal
I

A rovoreud geutlemnti of Houo- -

i lulu who was boru hero and has I
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Paradise of tho Pacific took a trip to
the Coast lately His espouses wero
presumably paid by tho annexation ¬

ists iu tho iutorost of whom ho had
boon writing certaiu vicious lying
and miechiovious articles to tho
Washington Star over tho nam dc

lume of Kamehamr ha
The missionary trait in tho char-

acter
¬

of tho old beast was well
illustrated through an inoidout
which happonod on tho voyage to
San Francisco

Tho old hypocrito was iu tho
habit of watching the dinner boll
with intense interest He got ready
for action and rushed to his seat
at the first peal of the gong One
day ho deposited his dirty old straw
hat valued at ninety conts whon
now undor a loungo ou the dock
while scrambling for grub A young
child came along spotted the greasy
hat and turning up her pretty littlo
nose threw it overboard exclaiming
that tho sailors ought not to leave
their dirty huts around

Tho reverend Honolulu man ap-

peared
¬

later on and looked for his
hat A young lady who had taken
in tho episode and had seized up
the ownor of the hat asked him in a
sympathetic lono of voice whether
it was a 5 hat

Tho reverend assured her that five
dollars was tho amouut paid for tho
ninety cents headgear aud wo hope
that he asked Providounn to forgive
him for lying The child appeared
theu aud explained that she throw
tho hat overboard because it was
simply a groasy common old
thing Tho rovereud man howled
as loudly as ho generally does when
he abuses tho Hawaiians and praises
Lieutenant Lucieu Young and to
satisfy him the parents of tho kid
paid him 5

And yot there aro pooplo who say
that the missionaries nevor look after
their own interests

Iu tho District Court

Judge Wilcox was lecturing a
number of his olients this morn-
ing

¬

iu tho District Court
For the first time two soldiers ap-

peared
¬

in tho dock charged with be ¬

ing drunk One pleaded guilty and
got the usual line of 2 and SI costs
Tho other was charged with dis-

obeying
¬

a police officer On that
charge a nol pros was entered and
a charge of drunkenness preferred
The soldier pleaded not guilty and
tho prosecution was unablo to provo
the olTeuso Captain Bowers was
called as a witness but had to ad-

mit
¬

that tho man was uot under tho
influence of liquor whon he arrested
him Judge Wilcox askod tho po-

lice
¬

officer if-- ho had stated to the
soldier when ho arrested him that
he was an offioor Tho Judgo asked
tho question because numerous peo-
ple

¬

now-a-da- are at large who are
anxious to wear stripes ou their
pants aud embroidery on their culT
and that it is difficult for ordinary
mortals to know whether they are
vested with any authority or not

The Judge remembered tho faco
of tho soldier however and warned
him uot to carry too many bottles
of Hirano water around tho town
Tho magistrate had seen tho soldior
loading up for a jag and Buggostod
that an end should bo made right at
tho beginning

A Portuguese vendor of Popcorn
was sont to jail for ton days for as
saultiug a bny who called him

Moonlight Popcorn Tho magis ¬

trate said that tho defendant ev-
idently

¬

had a bad temper and that
being called Popooru was uot in
itself a serious offense Other people
hnvo boeu addressed in print aud
othorwise by that name but the
Popcorns havo not horotoforo ilied

off their handles
A vagrant was sont to tho reef for

ono month no 6kippor iu town be ¬

ing willing to ship tho man who is
a hard looking character

W J Lowrie ruauager of Ewa
Plantation is announced to appear
in tho District Court this afternoon
on a ohargo of malicious injury

Tho entire collection of coins aud
medals in The British Museum cou ¬

nts of nearly 250000 specimens
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PECIAL A

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY

First Autumn

NIMCEMENT

will hold their

OoeniM of

Fine Millinery Goods

THURSDAY FRIDAY

NEXT
AND SATURDAY

The St3a7 Ttlx aixicl Qtlx irxst
When they will place on view the

Choicest Assortment of Novelties in
TRIMMED AND TOTEIMMED HATS

Ever Shown in Honolulu
BEFORE PURCHASING EXAMINE OUR STOCK

w

N S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

BUSINEBS L00AT8

Subscribe Tub Idkpunuint 50
cents vx month

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Temple

For Limes Lemons aud Alligator
Fears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

For ono week only Millinery will
be sold nt 25 percept reduction at
L B Korrs Great Clearance Salo
this means OenuinoBargains Ladies
will do well to embraco this oppor-
tunity

¬

Au American Messenger service
has been started at the Maronio
Temple By ringing up Hi you will
get the services of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimate business
and keep his mouth shut

S IS Luoas the optician will
shortly leave for a business tour of
Maui and Hawaii Now is the time
for thopo whose optics aro affected
to call on him and bo inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all on hand and for salo

Camarinos has received a spleudid
cousignment of ioo hnuso goods por
Australia Peaches Bartoll pears
Black Princo Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nootarines Oranges
and Lemons Colery Cauliflower
California and Eastern Oysters
Crabs Flounders aud Salmou and
othor delicaoioB of the season Tolo
phnno 878

For That Tirod tfooUng

That steals ovor you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so Kood as a rofroshiug glass of
RAINIER BEER Itisthotonio you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebrings on a sound rofroshiug and
healthy sloop aud makes ono feel liko
a now person Ou tap or iu bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 788

Cobwebs

A striking remody for this parti-
cular

¬

complaint oau bo effectually
romoyod by drinking Seattle Draught
Boor as servod at the Anchor Saloon
by Will Oarlylo or his courteous as ¬

sistant Charlie Andrews Tho gents
havo on haud the iineet of foreign
liquore

THE PEOPLES PROVIDER
Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messsgos and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

OPENING NOTICE

JHUItSDAY OCT 13 THIJ UN
derbigneu will ro opon tho former

Honolulu Uestanrnnt at 15 Nuuanu Ave
nue whoro gooi meals will bo served as
wolt as Coileo und Tea

1012 2W LOOK WO

WANTED

OLASS BAUBUK AlILYAFIltST A leixoto at the Union
Art Oallery King and Merchant streots

lOU tt

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OKFIOE NO in KAAHUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Kosas
OMlco United Mates Custom Houso
Brokore Accountants Bearohera of
Titles and General Business Agents

Away from home
Write Well send what

you want
Big orders littlo orders

answers to questions any-

thing
¬

As a painstaking druggist
prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so we buy and pre¬

pare foods that will keep you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac-
tory

¬

so they can conic back
and send their frieuds

We try to keep everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in ho can get
what hes been used to at
home whether from America
or elsewhere

FORT STREET
rULWllOHE 240

iAf c V

fift

SNAPS
Villi

In A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con-

stantly

¬

buying and

may be in need of

now goods we sell

all the time bub

which are to be re

placed by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at our
sacrifice for we must

have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

WWMOHDftflO
Ltd

The Peoples Store
Von Holt Block King St


